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They whîo have trav

full well reiember th
inmrchant or pzassing1
rhicket of Skovbreddei
cots and log-built parso
ter froi the rushing Of
spot, and, wlile the bl
du1ness reigns. The b
reaci froi Alp to Alp
birch fails, and the cloi
etretch around the villa
bedded trees, the icy h
present the silent landsi

Ou a bleak dark day i

heavily, and the wind
a party of travellers s
route to Alten. But,
and suffering, they w
mnanywere the rein
iorning to the scene

Lerd went forth, sport
ing of the drivers; their
ing hoofsi sent out the
from iafar. There were
foged,* two merchanti
durer, who had coue u
Euxide, and had tro'
Thae.pulkt of the Engli>
the native of Laphider
travel ii the closer sled
made Ume of. Iis dei
though lie had securely'
the weathler lhad iiern
smnooth -and free fromu d
of a northern winter, a
inust stand prepared for
un the glittering %pte,
spangled mountains wh
a. they sturted, hey)
Solivara heighîts befor

deepened, and i tlhe m
light now declined, th
was hastening onwardd,
speed. The party, hoi
hie hills before thisi mar
gazed upon the deeps1
darkened, and the ,c
eves bad ofteu turned,
cloud had shadowed all
unrelaxed. The wappi
flanked the sides oftie
along the frozen Soliv
Alpa. The bellowing c
mum of the tiie, for,in
drift succeeds oQen tot
general halt. The desc
fornidalo danger. TI
native, had forgotten th
mined tog o forward, anu
mighty chain was eng
again put i motion, an
declivity. Thiere was n
rain tightly round bis ar
sle dNes flew Jike the
neither moon, nor star,
mark the track. Deer,
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LE 0F LA PAND. lost his power; the animal, tangled in the trace, his foc'. foged, but the speakers look but iii agreed with thèiedids

ered the dreary wastês of Lapland, ing; but while rnan and beast.were strugglingin the snow, which tottered on his lips.-
e huts of Koutokeino. The busy the sledge dashed down the lheight, dragging aenga its The party'were in confusion, for the Laps resp M tie
stranger who has let the gloomy inmate, and rolling like a ball. Every one was in dread rites of hospitality, and thôf felt that their gui d

n, views with rejoicing the ]onely of his neighbour. The sheriff's pulk dashed ag st that serted the stranger in the iour of -dngà r tn

Mage which yield him bis firast shel- of his nearest countrymen, and there might now.be seei moved from bis place,, an the míssing traveller came IiÔt.

the s vow-drift. Yet it is a lonely driver upon driver, deer by the side of deer, and sledge The sheriff forgot his flowing bowl, and the brandy lin
ast of the hurricane sleeps, n solemb upon sledge, in the general overtuàq. Loud shouts sound- gered on the table.

oundices, trackless solitudes which ed on ail sides, and "wappus!"' "wappus!" was echoed Among the numerous gnests who had helped to cele-

p and vale to vale, till the dwarf by the routed assembly. But the wappus was hinself in brate the wedding, and partake the cheer, waai a LaplinJ
ud-berry gives its fruit'no longer, jeopardy, and some moments went by before the guide girl of Koutokeino. Her countenance -beamed intelli-

ge. The frozen river, the deeply could detach himself from bis own pulk in order to give gence which nature had denied to herkinsfolk, ahd dhe
d sow-bosond pl the needfl aid. Happy were the foged and bis fellows, had been 'listening to the story wh went ronnd,*th

caps, when safe from storm and frost, they pushed their jaded an eagerness which promised action rather than idle pivtycape.
nJanuary, whxen the sky threatened cattle into Alten. The peasant's heart vas joyous as he "And shall we leave the stranger to perish in the snow

beganî ol prophecy in sullen tones, beheld once more the gammes* of his country, and looked said the maiden, glancing at her neighbours withindigat
et ou& from Koutokeino on their forward to the brandy, bunpers of the wedding. The heroism. "Shame, Laps of the mountain!-Uttereon

though the journey promised cold sheriff blessed himself as he looked upon bis dwelling, continued she, calling to a youth who sat near ber.'- The

ere bdund on a joyous errand, and circled by stately firs, and the merchant was cheered by appeal was net in vain. A lad of twenty, one ofthose

deer which sped forward on that the sight of the well know fiordt where his ships and bold fishers who dare the sudden tempests of the polar

of a Lapland wedding. And the riches lay. It was indeed Alten, with its grassy waters, main, started up, wrapped his mantle round him,' and

ive and healthful, amidt the sabout- its rock towering above the flood, its tall birches, and obeyed the voice which summoned., "Uttereon!" said

bells rang merrily, and their clink- tufts of pinv, with naked summits in the distance high the girl once more, "we must go back instautly and seek

well-known sound whicl is heard surmounting all. this poor stranger!" The youth made no reply, but,.

e also, besides the peasantry, the The nuptial rites had begun before the arrival of the drawing his deer-skin still closer, hastened to the door..

s of Alten, and an English wan- party-fron Koutokeino. The chapel, two Finmark miles The sheriff followed with a numerous concourse, and thé

p from the very borders of the frodi Alten, lhad been early crowded with Laplanders, and boats quickly brought them back te Alten. "Now let us

with safety the wilds of Siberia. the holy ordinances of marriage and the sacrament were have Our sledges, and go forward," said the maiden,

himan was open,after the custom of adiinistered with the customuary solemnities. Each Lap again appealing to the courage of the fisherman. The.

, and he had in vain been urged to was arrayed in his best Pttire, and paid an attention to the deer were yoked, and the reins fixed, the damnsel's pulk.
ge which thixmerchants conummonily Norsk service-of which he understood not one word- being festened behind that of Uttereon, and others:were

r, too. was fresh and vigorous, and which woild have done honourao an English dbungregation. preparing their catfle to aid the search, wheu the-English-

Lkimmedaong the Russian snows, Conspicuous amongst the assembiv were the bride and lier man's sledge was observed at a distance withbthe-animal

fr.,ourib!e, and the country as y« spouse. The first with her blue koften,‡ gaily trimmed in its traces' but no driver to welcome- bis companionL.

anger. But he wlo dures the peril with divers colours, her ribands streaming froin lier head, "Then the worst bas indeed happened," cried the foged,

nd treads within the arctick circle, and hair banded by a golden fillet-the bridegrooi, vith "and poor Montague is cast upon the wildernesï. It is df

r change. The nido shone brightly his blue frock, also, set off with red and white embroidery. nO use my friends," he added, looking mournfully to-

and gleamied hecerfully on the The day passed on joyfully; the shops of the inerchants wards Uttereon and his associate. "Hopelessindeed!"

en the group set forth, but, uiibly wer'e crowded with natives, who quaffed brandy till their exclaimed hie fishierman, seeming as though he would

had not reached the passes of the onuey vouhl hold out no longer; and the very strip!ing unharness bis ready beast. "But, hopeless as it may b,

e the cold rdvanced, and the snow girls clubbed togellier to gain their jovial glass. But the it must be doune," replied the girl of the mountains, "and

ist hovercd in the distance. "l't grand festivitv was reserved for the evening. The supper, let those who fear desert the vVretched outeast, and ledve.

e precipices% were at hand, the fog to which ihe people of the neighbourhood were invited, him to the mercie;of our frost." There needed o umore.

and the deer were at their fullest was given ini a large outhonse let for the purpose by the The pulk was imstantly put forward, .and many were the

wever, iad gained tht sunimlit of traders of the place. The deep vessels filled with savoury hardy peasants who went forth in quest of the stranger.

ci of night, Lut they had scarcely veniison, such as a nans heart delightetl iin, were alreadv The foged Ilimself could not resist the chance, forlorn as

below, wlen the heavens becane emptied by the frequent fingers of the guests, and the It was, and he dashed on tu the rescue among. the fore-

,;terni stars, to whicli their ai ,ous brandy was in ike mnanner drawing nearly te a close,when most of the group.

were seen no longer. TheÀnse the foged arrived with his nountain party. He had se.t off 1' e storm lad now ceased, and the hyliant lights of

but the speed of the journey was in a boat with haste from Alten, and having called at the the firmament resumed their glory. Ali7ture seemed

us‡ turried not. The Laplanders hoase of the giest-giver.§ lost no time in reachir.g the to welcome the kind work of- benevolencé 'which was in

ir deer. It was a race in the night scene of rejoicing. A fresh present of brandy renewed progress. The beauteous Aurora danced hbove the tra-

ara, the highest of. the Finmark the Mirth, and the worthy sheriff, while lie smiled on th- vellers, and shot forth its varied flames withù'rrowy swift-4

f the ten:pest increased the ter- happy group before him, could not help reflecting that a ness. The wind was no more, and the deer sprang ra--

ithese distant lands, the fatal suow- plenteous bowl of punch wax; awaiting bis own bidding at pidly across the shining wastes. The herd had dbw reaoh-

the shrouding mist. Thero was a the habitation of the general hist. But suddenly, amid ed Skovbedden, a birchen thicket between Alten and

ent of the miountaina presoented a the greeting and puuristsli of the newly-come Laplanders, Koutokeino, but thiere was nu vestige of due Eiglighmaá.

hie guidec, though a well-travelled a buzz was hieard through due roomu, and the countenance It was deternuied lo hait for the night, and a.~oüncil was

hue usual pass. But hit as deter- cf the foged fell. Where was the Enuglishu stranger? He, held. The foged declared lie should return to Alten in

d the least hîeadlong path> along the had been rallher behind, and the magistrale had pressed the m)r.ning; and even Uttereon himself allowediIxe.use-.
;erly soughat for. Th'e puiks were briskly forward. Ho was in the open pulk, and by chance lessness of further search. The- maiden <Alune wasae

thfle deer approachxed the gaping mnight have got eut, in whic case, f lef by bismodadbbelokenedeupri bw eng
a delay. Eachz driver fastened the deer, bis agantion would be critical. WThere wvas the fisherman -for bis retreat. The supper of stewed venîson-

m, and trusted te bis beast. The wappus? The guide was once more lousi y caled for,begno.hstidepccdteprytredî,fdI,

lightning. It was 'jtill dark, anid and he admitlted that, ah the last hait, he had nlot noticed loose, andwent to rest, some in sacks, some on pillowsn~

,nor northern flash appeared te thec Englishman. "The deer," said the waps "wa of snow, cthers beneath the coverlet cf due newly-risen

carriage, traveller and guide, wvere mettl'esome, but the foreigner wvas wilful, after the manner drift.
_______________________________________ But the maid of Koutokceino slept not. She sat by the-

.. !U..... .... , lHua.. lFirth. I Frock 5 The person whoe furnishes çntertsin-fr sullen and SOrrowful, and tis the Alare _00 the_ fame:
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al öo ih;siicbülà sot:hèlp casting a wistfskeye
a, as though thedeary thicket contained one other

iñmate than those with whoa she joarneyed. ruIr r
these anxions: thoughts, she rose and left the sleepers,
-whose forms looked giant-lik-.as they lay stretched in
tieë briulhtenig gleaum. The coiad arsm udl nense, -u,
clad closely infars, she ventured beyond the bivouack,
and went to that part of the thicket 'which lay towards ber
ovwn village. ln a moment her attention was arrested.

An object, hid for the most part beneath the snow, attract-
ed ber eager view. - It was no buried hut, for there were

nio habitations in that direction, norwas it the birch, whose
stunted top so oien peep's above its icy bed. The mind of

A the lap misgave her, and she hurried to the spot; but no
sooner had she put fbrth her hand than she started back in
amazement. It was the'tonch of the well-knovn rhenpsks
the, winter garment . of ber country. la an instant she
roused the slumbering travellers, and led them to the
place where,*beyond doubt, a body was now lying, and in
anèther moment it was disinterred from the clinging snow.
The high' shoes, throad belt which held the pesk, the
sqaÏrrel tippet, and tuié lofty cap, proclaimed at once the
traveller of the north. "It is the Englishman," cried the
foged,. grasping his brandy-cask, and advancing toward the
etranger. The damsel stepped forward, and put -ber hand
upon his breast. "It is warm, and he still lives," ex-

claimed the girl with triumph. But no Lime was to be lost
for the frost had already seized its victim, and he, whose
deer had Red from its too venturous master, had laid him-
self down to die. A few more minutes and he had been
a stiffened corpse, bleaching in the Alpine blast. But the

snow and the brandy did their usual marvels, and while
Uttereon was redeeming himself in the eyes of the Kouto-
kein rMaiden by chafing the helples lismbs, the foged was1
pouring his drops of life into a bosom which soon heaved
to thank hia for his zeal. The sad story was soon told.
The young and unruly deer (as had been foreseen) threw
its driver from the open pulk, and bounded on to Alten.
To puraue it was vain, and the wretched traveller had
with difficulty returned to the wood of birches where hope
and strength, and spirit, had yielded Lo the fiercest cold of
Lapland.e

la a week after his return to Alten the Englishman had
recovered. He sent instantly for the girl to whom he
held himself indebted for bis life. "Maiden," said he
"-to repay you for thits great kindne::3, I might try to do
greai things. I might-.as some of my coantrymen have
done by yours-I might take you to England, I might mar-
r you for this generosity. But I will not snatch you from
ypur kindred, your friends, your home." The tears Bow-
ed from the cheeks of the mountain Lap at the mention of
her home. "Tell me," continued he, "what can be done
for you?" The girl made no reply, but beckoued to some
one fron without, and Neil Uttereon immediately appear-
ed. 'Ty made an obeisance to the traveller. "My
friénds," said the Englishman, "this is dealing nobly by

1understand it well-" He paused fer a momert.
"Wll one hhnded dollirs be ofiservice to you?" "One
hbnddds1ars," exclaimed Uttereon briskly, "will make

me maner oftwo hundred deer; and with, care"-ad-
deLle, uinng to bis companion, "we may be the rich'.à i
est thJPoUntnn Laps " "Take thm, ny friends."
aidthagishm9an, "ad may God's blessing rest upon

you." 'Taktak,f† repeated twenty times, were the
earty a newledgment for' this gft, while the donor

could only say-welbekotme, and bid them a kin1 fare-
Swelil.

arUi.9ep4md 1ujetrothea hastened to thé house of their
~astoras sui a few da thsere were well-founded rumeurs
,aseher Lapland weddsg-.

MvKxmenmT Braus.-& rery splendid grant to-
,vrxdathe funds for. providing additional chuarches ln the.

.estituta parts efsthe metropolis ansd its suburbs hashbeen
inay mad.' Mars. IIurdnan, a wealthy and pious lady,
bias begqanathêd the. aum cf 80,0001, for the erection cf

e new chp ýahe metroolis, Whih bas been placed at

:w.zcous.

the disposal of the Bishop of London, under tl* controiof

the Rev. Mr. Dobsworth appointed by the donor trustee à

tthe gtL In accoraance wim a man a -so----r -
benevolent lady, the erectioïicof a new church in tihe pa-
rish of. St. Saviour, Southwark, will be shortly con-

H Y M Ne
TRANSLATEn FROM THE FRENCH OF LAM1AiTINE•

A lynn more, oh m -lyr!
Praise to te Gotlt, ve,
Of jny, and l:e, and lue,

Sweepug i tsstrings of lire t

Oh! who the speed of bird and wind,
And sunbean's glance, will lend to ne,

That, suaring upward, I may fnd
My resting-plaçeaud home iin Theel

Thuu, whoin my Ml, mnidst doubt aud glUom,
Adorest with a fervent flamiue-

Mysterious spirit! unto w'hoim
?Pertainouer siguanor nuine

Swiftly my Ivre's soft murmurs gn
Up iron he cold and joyless ew

Back tu the God who bde thein fio
Wlose moving irit sent them forth:

But as for me, ol iod! for me,
The lowly mrature of thy mvil,

Lingering and ead, I sigh to Thee,
Au earth-bound pilgrnm still!

iVas fnot ny s prt -bou to sîine
%N'here vondrer stars and stins are gleoing 1

To breaihe with then the lighit divine,
From God's ownz holy altar flowingl

To be, indeed, wvbate'er t1ice Seuil
In dreams bath thirsted for so long-

A portion of beaven's glorious whole
0f loveliues and song ?

Oh! watchlers ofthie stars of ni. he,
Who breathe thcir fire, as we ie air-

Sens, ithunde-, stars, and rays of Jighi,
Oh, sav, is Hie-the Eterrul there!

Bend there around bis awful ihrone
The seraph's gLance, the angel's kuee'

Or are div inust depths luis uwni,
Ohild auJ uulighty sen!

Thôfichts of mv-soul! how swift ve go!
Swift as the'eagle's glance of lire,

Or arrows froim the archer's bow,
To the Far aimu of vour desire!

Th°otght after thoughlâ, ye throngin rise,
Like spriii-doves froi the strarded wuod,

Be;lrifig lke dsem vour sacrifice
Of Music unto Gd!

And shall there thouglsis of joy and love
Cone back naiti no more 1tufnie-

Returning like te patriarchi's dove,
Wing-weary, fro gnheeternal sca&

To bear 'vithn mv longiti arima
The promise-bough of kindlier Sin,

Piucked frou the green, immnortal paluis
WVhich shadow Iaradise !

full-mo;ing spirit!-freely fort
& thy command the qtrong wind goes

Its errand tu tise passive carïb,
Nor art eau tavuser strength oppose;

Until it fold' its Wary wing
Once more witbinthe hand divine,

Se, Isvary of eacli earthly tling,
My spitrit turns to tdile!

Child of the sea, due mountain strean,
From its dark caverns, hurries on,

Ceaselesa by night and morning's beam,
By evena g's star, and au-tide's sut,

Until a aýi s~ inki to rest,
O'er-wearied, in the waitin sea,,

And moans upon its mother'a breast-
So tur my soul te Tshee!

Oh'thou who bid'st the torrent flow,
Who lendest.wings unto the wind-

Mover of ailthinga! w ere art thou
Ob, whith ersat 1go to iud

The secret of thy resting-place 1I
Insthere nolsolywingrfor me,

That, soriug, I may seatrcistle space
Of highest heaven for Theet1

Oh, wold 1 were as free to ise,
As leaves on"autumns whirlwiud bore.

The arrow light Of sun-set skies,
. Or Sou, or ray, orastar of mor,

W eb malt n heaven ai twilighî's close,
O eaeugnhawhicht mIuncc an dih Foe,

'Tbrough erh;aad heaen m milMyef slleu . Tise!
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C NST1AN-T 1-NO0P LE S LA VE-M A R K ET
"The slave-market is a vast uncovered court, uirrou

ed by a roored portico or piazza. Under this porico, wii
on 'he side Of the court has a wall about vaist-:high, theti'
are doors opening into the clmbers in which the nerchalzI
iceep teir slaves. Tiese Io-rs are mrow pt
ble die purchasers, as.tley walk about, to see the ela N

The ien and women are kept i nseparate chambers; and
the wonen are unveiled. Besides the slves in the1 low.2
er chamlibers, a great number are grouped in agallery
under the portico, and in the court itself. We comnenced-?
our exaniiation. The most remarkable group consIk1.dî"
of some Aby9inian girls, ubout twelve or fifteen in nt.
ber. They were soated close together i a circle,
their faces were ail turned te the spectators. bost"o

ieni were renarkably Lrntiful. They hiad almond-sha
ed eyes, aquilime noses, thin lips, a delicate oval contot&r
of face, and long hair as dark and glossy as the raven'<m
wing. The pensive, nelancholy, and languishing expres.
sion of their countenances, renders the Abyssinian fonalest
hi spite of their copper-coloured complexions, extrenely,
lovely and interesting. They are tall and slendor as thet
paln-trees of their country, and their arme are remarkable
for beanty of form and grace of motion. The girls whom
I saw in the slave-buznar Imd no clothing but a long robe oft
coarse yellow cloth. On their ancles they wnre bracelets
of blue glass beada. They were sented motionless, withh
their heads resting on the palmns of their landi, or o4 the,
knees. Whien thus gazed at, their mneek and nheltncholy
eyes were like those of the goat or the lamb, whou the,
peasants Lead with strings round their necks to be sold at
our village fairs. Sometimes they whispered one to an.
tier, and smiled. One of them, who held a little child a
lier arns, was weeping, because the merchant wanted t
sell it separately to a dealer in children. Not far from thW
group, there were seven or eight litte negro chiIdre4
froin eight to ten years ofage. They were tolerably wd
dressed, and appeared very healthy. They were am
tlemselves at an orienital game, which is played
small pebbles,arranged in various ways in lholes dug in
sand. Meanwhile the merchants and buyers took g
une and then another by the ami, exiamined them narrom
ly froi head to foot, patted then, nnde them show dei&

Zteeth,that they might judge of their age and state ofhUkea
and the children, whtun released, eagerly joined theirple
niates, and reilewed ileir ganie. I next went under hs
covered porticos, wlsich were covered with slaves ai
purchasers. The Turks engaged in thîi traic wer *i
ing about anong the groupe, superb'y dressed in fenW-i
polisses, and with long pipes in their hands, looking ursa
ons and pre-occupied, and casting ahjealousglanceat
stranger who peeped into the rooms in which the
their humani merchandise; but as they supposed
Arabe or gyptians, they did not venture to refu»
anittance to any of the rooms. Itinerant dealerai
and dried fruits were walking about the gailery,
freshmente to the slaves. I ulipped a few piastret
hand of one of them and directed him te distribute tb.
tenta of his basket among the negro children, who
devoured thom.

I remarked a poor negres, about eighteen or,2
of age, remnarkably handsome, but with a sùulle
lancholy air. She was seated on a bench iùtb
richly dresed and with her face unveiled. R.Oe'.
were about a dozen other negreses, dressed in regs
exposed for sali at very low prices. The. nsegres
mentioned hseld in ber iap a Lne litle boy of tharesO
years of age, mnagniflcently dressed; ber chid, who
mulatto, had a handuomne ansd noble countenanc, a~
tiful mouth, and the gnst eyes imaginable. Ipia
thse boy, and gave him somne cakes and sweetmesa
I had purchased at a neighbouring shop; but the
,natched them fromn bis hands, and threw thi
ground, an expression cf anger and offended pridês
hseld downs her face, and wept I imained thaS
afraid of being sold separately from her child, an
îmeated M. K orlach, my obIigingg dide, to
logether with the. child ihr me, I wrould have
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the interesting boy without separating him from bis motheèr.

We addressed ourselves to a broker with whom Mr Mor-

ni!h was.acquainted. The broker spoke to the owner of

ihe slave and her clhild. -le at firt seemed inclined ta ac-

cept our terms. The poor woman wept bitterly, und the

boy threw bis arme round his niother's necklc. But the

bargaining was ail a pretence on the part of the merchnut,
and when we agreed to give hiin the Very exorbitant

price ho set upon the slaves, he took the broker aside,
and told him that the ne gress was not for sale. le stat-

cd that she was the slave of a rich Turk, wlho was the

father of the boy; that she had ovinced too haughty and
over-bearing a spirit in the harem; and that, ta correct and

humble lier, her master had sent ber to the bazaar, under

pretence of intending to get rid of her, but with secret

orders that she should not be sold. This mode of correc-
tion is frequently resorted to, and when a Turk is out <(f
humour with his female slaves, his usual threat is that he
will send them to the bazaar.

To offer mny rernarks upon such a scene would only
be to weaken the effect the d.scription nust produce in

every well-roguluted mind. Surely every female reador

should especially be grateful ·to God for christianity; no
other system has ever placed lier sex in its proper station
in society. Lot English females bless God that they were
not born in Turkey.-Lamartine.

T H E 8 R ID E.
AMoNG the crowd who were hastily promenading thei

streets on Christmas ove was Charles West ; und, if bis

step degenerated into a stride and then a run, ho iight be

pardoned. Charles West was a new-inade bridegroon.
The transition from~ the dirty, cold street to a warmn
parlor was in itself pleasurable ; added to that, to be wel-1
comed home by a bright-eyed girl, alamiles and blushesi
-for the lhoneynioon was barely passed-was absolutely
toc paradisal for the earth. minna Imd whocled the sofa
in front of the fire, and as Charles seated hiimself beside
lier he was certuinly a very happy fellow. Alas ! he had
as vet only drank the bubbles of the cup. Emma look-
ed lovely, for the glow of the warm coal fire hiad given
a bloom to ber usually pale cheek, whiclh lighted thei
lustre of ber dark eyes. But there came a shaile cf
thought over Emnma's brow, and ber hîusbanid instantly re-

marked it. It is strange how soon husbands see clouds
on their liege lady's brows. It was the first Charles
ever snw there, and it excited the tenderest inquiries.1
Was ahi unwell ?-did she wish for any thing ? Emna

hesitated, blushed and looked down. Charles pressed to
know Vhat casti such a shadow over ber spirits. ' I fear
you will think 'ne very silly, but Mary French bas been
sitting with me this anfternoonà.'-'Not for that certainly,'
@nid Charles sniiling. ' O, I did not mean that, but von
know we began to keep house nearly at the same tine,
only they sent by Brent to New York for carpeting.
Mary would have me walk down to Brent's store this9
evening with lier, and ho bas brouglht too, and they are
such loves !' Charles bit his lip. ' Mary,' She con-i
tinued,' said you were doing a firat rate business, and
said she was sure you would neyer let that odious wilton
lay on the parlor, if you once saw that splendid Brussels
-so rich and so cheap.-only seventy-five dollars.'

Now the odious 'wilton' had been selected by Charles'
mother and presented to them, and the color deepened on
his cheek as bis animated bride continued, 'Suppose we

walk down to Brent's and look at it ? There are only
two, and it seems a plity flot ta secure it'- Emma,'
said, Charles gravely, ' you are mistaken if you suppose
may businoas will justify extravagance. It will he useless
to look at the carpet, as we bave one which will answer
very well, and is perfectly' new.' Emma's vivacity fled,
and she sat awkwardly picking her nails. Charles feit
embarrassed. He drew oui Lis watch and put it back,
whistled, and finding a periodical on Emma's table began
to read aloud soime beautiful veôrses.- Hia voice was well
toned, and he soon forgot his eâmbarrassmeut, when, look-
ing it Emma's eyes, how waule surprised, instead ofithe
glow of sympathetic feeling ho expected to meet, ta see
her head bent on her head, evident displeusure on her

brow, and a tear slowly trickling down ber cheéks
Charles was a sensible young man-I wish thebre were
more of them--and hé reflected a minute before he said,

Emma, my love, gégyour bonnet and cloalk on,=ana-
walk with me, if you - please.' Emma looked as, if she
would like to pont a little longer, but Charles said,-.< come'
withl such aseiugrit on his conVnne--ht ma
thoughlt proper ta accede, and, nothing donbting but that
it was ta purchase the carpet, took bir arm with a smile
of triumph. They crossed several squares in the direction
of Brenit's, until they at last stood before the door of a
miserable tenement in a back street. 'Where in the
world are you taking me ?' inquired Emma shrinking'
back. Charles quietly led ber forward, and lifting the
latch they stood in a little room, around the grate ofi which,
three anall children were ho vering closer and closer, as
the cold wind crept through the crevices in the decayed
walis. An emaciated being, whose shrunk features,
sparkling eye and flushed .cheek spoke of deadly con-
sumptictn, lay on a wretched low bed, the slight covering
of which barely suffered ta keep her from freezing, while
a spectral babe, whose black eyes looked unnaturally
large from its extreme thinness, was vainly endeavoring to
ta draw sustenance from its dying mother.

'Il How are, you, Mrs. Wright?' quietly inquired
Charles. The woman feebly raised herselif on ber arm.
' Is that you, Mr. West ? O, how glad I am that you are
come! your mother ?'-' Has not been at home for a
month, and the lady who promised ber ta look after you
in ber absence only informed me to day of your illness.'
-' I have been very ill,' she faintly replied, sinking back
on her straw bed. Emma drew near. She arranged the
pillow and bedclothes over the feeble sufferer, but ber
heart was too full ta speak. Charles observed it and felt
satisfied. 'Is that beautiful girl your bride? I heard you
were married.'--'Yes, and in my mother's absence she
will see you do not suffer.'-'Bless you, Mr. Charles
West, bleIs you for a good son of a good mother! May
your young wife deserve you-and that is wishing a good
deal for lier. Yon are very good to think of me,' she
said, looking at Emma, 'and you are just married.'
Charles saw Emma could not speak, and ho hurried ber
home, promising ta send the poor woman coal that night.
The moment they reached home, Emma burat into tears.i
'My dear Emma,' said Charles, soothingly, 'I hope I bave
not given you too severe a shock. It is sometimes salu-
tary to look upon the miseries of others, that we may pro-r
perly appreciate our own happiness. Here is a purse
containing $75. You may spend it as you please.'

It is unnecessary to say that the 'odious wilton' kept.itst
place; but the slivering children of want -were taught ta
bless the name of Emma West, and it formed the last
articulate murmur on the lips of the dying suferer-.

LONDoN UNIVERSITY.-The annual distribution ofa
of prizes ai the London University took place on Saturdayv
at two o'clock. The theatre of the institution was filled
in every part. Earl Fitzwilliampresided. Dr. Ellioston,
the Secretary, read the report. The Noble Chairman
then proceeded ta deliver the prizes, consisting of gold
and silver medals, -and certificates w those pupils who
had made the greatest proficiency in the several branchesÙ
of anatomy, anatomy and physiology, practice of medicine, c
surge ry, midwifery, materia medica, medical juris-h
prudence, chemistry, comparative anatomy, and botany.d
His lordship, in his subsequent address, said hé would
urgently impress on thé mincis of thé stud ents of anatomy
not ta forget the imnmaterial in thé material subjects théey
examined. (Loud cheers.) He trusted they would not,
in their investigation into thé material parts of ma, Šorget
that that matter had been animated by an immateriai ès-
sence ail but divine. (Renewed cheers.) Hé hoped
t.hey would rise from the contemplation of God's material
works to the contemplation of God himself. (Great
applause.) They' wouldfiad this thé most effectuai way
to promote their own interests and happiness la this life,
and they would at thé mamne time refute the calumny which
had been so industriously circulated, that uits institution
was not favourable to religion. (Cheers. .q
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T H E .FvSS 1 L F L O E
Dark-fossil flower! I see thy leavesunrolled,
With alithéir Unes of beiauty freshly hked

And tbou flrâtturnd t eet 'it, ieeëe oeflémil
And sometintes in the coals' bright rain-bow hü s -

I dreani I see thé colors of fhy primè,
And for a motientrobethy form ag asn
au ieïkdùrauti0,wu. r 'Pâs

Now as I'look on theé, life's echoing tread.
Fallu noiseless on my eár; tbe present dies;
And o'er my soulthe thoughts of distant tiime
In silent waves, like billows fromn th~spa-4
Corne rolli ng on and on, with c eas.eleso lIow,
Inumerable. Thou mayest have nprung unsown
Intothy noon of life, whenfirat earthhegd.
Its Maker's sovereign voice; and laughËide, towers
Waved o'er the meadows,'hang on the mountain'r'gs,
And nodded in the breeze on every hili
Thou may'st have bloomed unseen, save by the stars.
That sang together o'er thy ras y birth,
And came at eve ta watch f hy tlded-rest,

•None may have sogqht thee in thy fragrant home,
. Save light-yeed wmnds, that rôund ï"yhdwellingplayed,

Or seemed ta sigh, oft as their winge haste
Compelled their feet to roam. Thou may'st have ilived
Beneath the light of later da s, when man,
Withi feet free-roving as the bomeless wind,
SçWed the thick-manted height, caursed :lains unshorn, l
Breaking the solitude of nature's haunts
With voice that seemed to blend, in one sweet strain,
The mingled nusic of the elements.
And when against his infant frame they rose,
Uncurbed, unawed by bis yet feeble hand,
And when the muttering stoim, and shouting wave
And rattling thunder, mated, round him'raged,
And seemed at times like demon foes to gird,
Thou may'st have won with gentle look his heart,
And itirre 1 the firs warm prayer of gratitude,
And been bis firit, hie simplest altar-gift.
For thee, dark flower! the kindling sun eau bring
No more the colors that it gave, n r morn,
Witb kindly kiss, restore t4i> breathing mweets;
Yet may the mind's mysterious touch recali'
The bloom and fragrance of thy early prime;
For He who, ta the lowly lily gave
A glory richer than ta prondest king,
He pamnted not those darly-shining leaveq,
Wi blushes like the dawn, in vain; nor gave
To thee its sweetly-scented breath, to waste
Upon the barren air. E'eu though thou stood
Alone in nature's forest-home untrod,
The first-love of the stars and sighing winds,
The minera] holds with faithful trust thyform,ý

• To wake in human hearts sveet thoughtsof love, «
Now the dark past hangs round tby memory.

8alern, (Jaas.) 1837.;

FLOGGING rN INDIA.-A few months agd the follow-
ing case occurred in the Bengal army.-A Chiistian Sepoy
deserted from bis regiment, returned shortly afterwards,
was tried by a court-martial, and sentenced to be corpo-.
raily punished. The commanding officer thougbt himself
probibited from confirming the sentence by Lord William
Bentinck's order abolishing corporal punishment in the na-
tive army. He referred the subject, however, for the
opinon ofthe Judge-Advocate-General, who gave it as his
opinion that the sentence was correct, and might be carri-
ed into effeet, as "the General Order of the 24th of Fe-
bruary, 1885, doe, fnot extend to Christian drummers-or
nusicians,(to which prescribed trade the unfortunateiigdi-
vidual happened to belong,) andonly affects native so!diers
not professsng the Christian religion.' '-JMadras Pa-
per."

THE IrDIAN DEvoTrEE.-The following is related.by
the late Reverend Mr Swartz, then a Danish Missionary
in the 15ast Indies. A certain man, on" the Malabar
coast, bad iàquired of various dèvotees and priests, how'
hie might malte atonement for his sins ; and at last he was
directed to drive iron spikes, sufficiently blunted, throughi
is sandais ; and on these spikes hé was directed ta piace

his naked feet, and ta walk, if I mistake nlot, two hand-
red and gifty cosa, that is about' four hundred add .eighity
miles. If, through loss of blood, or weakness of body,
hie was obliged to hait, hé mzight wait for. healing and
strength. He undertook the journey, and while hé halted
under a large shady tree, where the Gospel was ne-
times preached, one of thé missionaries camne, n
preached ln bis hearing from these words.

" The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us fromn ali sin"
While hie was preaching, the mani rose up, threw offhis
torturing mandals, and cried out aloud, " ThIis is what I
wantî !" and ho became a lively witness tha: tiu blood of
Jesus Christ does indee4 cleanse fi-om all sin.



From the Knickerbocker.

A DAY AT THE W#E'MOUNTAINS.
UranoJ/s=- n Avinis Z tUL th; 1II£25O. OLur JLit fe -

ings, on a.wakenig this morning, were those ofdisap-
pointment; for we had proposed, after an early breakfast,
to commenWcethe neent of Mnn Washointon but inqt-ad

of the clear atmosphere and joyous gunshine which we had

anticipated,,the sky was dark and lowering, a drizzly min
ivas falling, and a light silvery mist veiled the summitsi

ofthe White Hills. Amusement within doors there was

none, for thédRegister" composed the library of our host;
and its varied colunis ve had already conned froi first to

last. In its pages we met with many a well-known name.

Far distant friends it brought before us; and as we looked
upon the familiar characters, read the cou:rse of their wan-
derings, and perhaps a passing remark, nemory revived
the past, imagination blended it with 4the present, and
amid the solitude of mountains and the discomforts of an
inn, fancy surrounded us with a group of friends. Pleas-
ant, very pleasant, is it, te think that those we love have
tarried in the spot, and iuscribed their names for a similar
purpose in the self-saine pages.

Breakfast concluded, we determined, in defiance of the
weather, and the prediction of our host that the rain would
continue till the morrow, to visit the Notch, some six
miles distant. We were soon seated, four in number, in
a small, antique carriage, which, to judge by its appear-
ance, mighit have belonged te the pilgrim-fathers. The
rainhad iendered the sandy road more firm,and drawn by
four fleethorses, we sped on merrily over hill and valley
though field and forest, beneath towering trees and past
smoking stumps, and in a short tine alighted a few rods
from the Notch.

The entrance to this wondrous Gap is guarded by two
immense rocks, standing like sentinels on either hand,
rising to a height of thirty feet, and formed with a regulari-
ty which might betoken the hand of art, did net the bend-
ing trees waving on their summits, and the wild shrubs
shooting from their crevices, all prove them to be nature's
workmanship. The distance between these piles, at the
entrance about thirty feet, gradually diminishes te twenty;
and for full forty yards, this double walls rises perpen-
dicularly, as though an opening through the solid rck
had been cut by the chisel of some giant band. After
emerging from this picturesque passage, which one miglit
readily imagine the entrance te some fortress, a few steps
brought us in view of the far-famed Gap. The Notch is a
breach in the range of the mountains, nearly three miles
in length, affording to travellers a convenient and easy
passage ; whereas had net nature, by sone great convul-
sion, with the effects only of which we are acquainted,
thus tom the hils asunder, access from the one border to
the other could have been obtained only by climbing the
rugged steepa. The walls of this mnighty cleft are some six
hundred feet in height, and the light-colored granite of
whlch théy are composed has been worn bare by numer-
ous ai4 frequent slides. At the moment our eyes rested
on the. scene, the sun breaking through the clouds, shed
its bright beams upon the southern ridge, forming a
beautifal coitrast with the deep shadows of the opposite
precipice. There is a continued descent, in some places
steep and difficult, from the western to the eastern ex-
tremity of the Notch. The space at the bottomis fre-
quently so narrow, as barely to afford room for the road,
which is constructedupon heaps of rock and rubbish,.

.deposed:by rèpeated stognxs, and for a little streamn called
Saco, which takes its rise i Mount Washington, and for
the last mile or two had been flowing ge'tly through
a lEdel meadow, but bere it dashed furiously along, with
ripple and foam, sometimes beuide our steps, and -often

betnatih our feet. As we descended the winding path-
fer the Gap is far from being regular--the scene increased
in:sublimity and beauty. The precipitous rock became
higher and highier, and stood forth in bold relief against
theky Nwerè(ia cloud. wernow fast giving way to
aa azr0 hue. The oiftline of the upper edge was clearly

EiÊed~ lu its hite limne-sto6ne cúmtrasted beautifully
wth the blaiièôvns. lere a massa df iock was seen,

TIE PEARL.

lialf detached, and ready to ul ; and near it, a stunted

tree sent forth its crooked top. Several flumes, or moun-

tain torrents, having'their erigin in springs at the summit

came-tumbing down the-sides, forming a striking feature

in the picture. Youn may see the strean rushing from the

topmost cliff, and falfing some fifty feet, when strikiang
ganthe rocks, it -re-boundS witjLzjt andi spray, and te

dances gaily from cleft to cragg, until its waters mingle
with those of the Saco. Scatiered trees and bushes lond

their foliage to variegate the barrenness of the hi-sides,
which bear marks of violent aud recent convulsions.

A melancholy tale is connected with the fail of ani

avalanche de terre in the year 1826, a briefstatement

of which we had road in our -" Tourist," but wo now

beard it from the lips of our guide, who had hirself,
known the parties ; and itwas related with much fidelity
and feeling, while we were standing almost on the very
spot where the catastrophe occurred.

A few years since, the N cteh exhibited a far diferent
appearance from that which now meets the eye of the
wondering traveller. The mountainous steeps as nt this

moient reared high their tops toward heaven, and the
sparkling Saco rippled in the vale between. But no fearful
convulsion',had thon disturbed the symmetry of the scene.

Frequently in somte wider opening, tall trees, rooted
near the stream, waved their green foliage over it .vaters;
and in one spot, nearly a mile from the rocky portals,
where the precipitious bank gives place to a gentle siope,
a stately grove of cedars, formed an oasis of eternal ver-
dure,in this place o fOint and barrenness. At the eastern
extremity of the Notch, where the Gap is more than
half a mile in breadth, the level plain, lying in the midst,
now presents the appearance of a desert. Broken rocks
and shattered trees are seen every where protruding froisv
the mass of sand and stones which covers the entire spot,
and extends for many feet below the surface. Frrly
that plain was a verdant meadow, and those trees shel-
tered the cattle which browsed upon its herbage.

A little to the right, situated beneath a frowning cilif,
stands a small house, tenantless and neglected. The
wind sighs unheeded through its open doors and sashleas
windows, and its walla are defaced with the rudely-cut
names of numerous visitants and in some places slashed
and marred by the careless touch of a vanton hand. The
merry laugh which once rung through tihose deserted
chambers, is hushed forever-the lips wiose <mile cherish-
ed and enlivened them, may part no more,

It was in the year-IS; that a new settler made his
appearance among the few and scattered inhabitants of the
White hills. CALVIN WILLEY was a young man, a
native of New-Eng!and, and possessed of the ionourable
sentiments and s.eady habits clained as characteristics of
ber sons. -e came net alone. A youthful partner, by
education fitted to adorn a higher sphere, resigned the
attractions which elsewhere courted her, to acconpanyl
her husband to this inhospitable region. Whether the
beauty of the Notch valley enchanted bis eye, or some
older settler recommended ils fertility, a few montis
found thein comfortably settled in the ,snail tenemient we
have described and it was supposed that a more eligible
site could'not have been chosen. The fruits of happy indus-
try were ere long visible around them. Time rolled on-
the verdant meadow grew daily more flourishing and pro-
ductive-a smniling group of childrent, ready to

" p their sire's return,
Or climb his knees, the envied kiss to share,,

made merry the vacant evenings. The inclemency of the.
season, and the many difficulties attendant on travelling
inced the Willeys te open their house for the ac-
comodation of travellers,and there are probably somne now
iiving, who may remenber the social circle around the
winter hearth, and be able te recount many a etory which
has muade the hills echo with the joyous laugh. Oft ba
the crackling file in that now vacant chimney rejoiced
the soul of the weary wayfarer.

As yet the violence of no storm had been able to destroy
the symmsetry of the Notch. The tali cliffs beheld the.
elements waste their fury around thems, and atood unshaken
and unchanged; but the time was comning when the proud
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oak wau to snnp, and the pillars ofte en auit tremble ;who&%v
that bloomiling valley w t-s to be buried fronm the view aid 'l

that happy famnily swept into eternity. In the mentit
Auguat 16, a few-days before the well-kown tempest
a storm loosened some hi.gh rocis near their dwelli,
and caused a smal slide, whicl thotugih larmnless in its

fCt jUstly g.lUIVUUexeited fears f imi accidents in lntureis
We have already ncntioned, tat the liotise stands in.,
mediately at the foot of the mîoiumaini, in an exposed
situation, yet one not te be ronmpared in puint of danger,
with others near it, for the hill-side, thougha steep, waS
covered with verdunt turf, and shaded by mnany noble trees.
A few rods fronm the dwelling, our guida pointed out to u-
the spot where Willey hud crected a rude tent, to which
he and his iamily umiglht fly for safety, should the clifs
ani itreaten them. Thus prepared against the wort
we may suppose they sopt in peace, with no tlhought of
danger to disturb ticir slumbers.

On the iight of the twenty-eighth of August, there
arose a tempest, " the iike cf which," said our rarrator,
was never known," 'he gathering clouds nt, like
opposing arnies, and terrible was the conflict. 'The
blackness uf the night wvas rendered mure giootiy by the
darker shadowinig of the storm:

Il burst rem earthi tnheaven.
Ih rlored fromu crag to ctoud."

and loud peals and frequent flashes attended the desc-ent of'
unbroken floods. Fragments torn from the toppling chlatU,
and sweeping before then the lofliest trucs, and most
firmly based rocks,were lurled into uthe vale below. Aiaon
a vivid glean lighted up the scene of desolation, aund the

1 groans of the fractured mnountains mingled with the how-
lings of the storm. Slowly and fearfully passed the
nigit to the trembling inhabitant of the W hite Hill.,
Mlorniug brolke at last, and the sun's early raya again liglit-
ed up this anpitheatro of mountains. The genius of the.
storn, as if satisfied with his %work, was heard nu longer.
The dark clouds hud rolled away, nnd the deep swelling
gust had ceased to roar nmid tihe foreset; but the face orna-
ture was changed. Eaclh bubbling brook was now a rapid
stream, and each stream an overtlowing river. The deslt- '
tructive efTects of the tempest were visible on every side.
The mouintaiis were marked with the paths ufslides a
fourth of a mile in breadth, and iron one te five maiitt
length. The Notch especially, presented a scene of wild
disorder. Fragments of disjoirted clifs, broken rocks,
shattered trees, and huge honapi of earth and slones, occu-
pied the narro'w pssage. Tie Saco, now a raging torrent
had left its wonted bed, and dashed violtntly along -vhere
the day previous the rond auid passed. Vhile oie vestige
reumiained of the tent erected or•a secure shaelter, -he Wiil-
ley house stod alone anid the ruined waste, and beneath
the sielter of the wall, cowered a fbck uf tremibling sheep.
The open door seenid to invite an entrance, but no inuate
apneared, to offer the welcome of hospitality. A solemsa.
stillness reigned withmi the apartmets, which were soon
discovered to be vaoant. The clothes of the ill-ftiâed in-
mates were found by their bed-sides, as though they hr4
fled lu a moment of terror. A large slide front the hill
above, the fear of which probably induced ileir suddea
flight stopped, as if by a miracle scarcely tire f:ee from
the dwelling, and it ia supposed that they were swept
away by the flood almost upon leavinig their own door.
The arrivai cf several strasngers the day before, had in-
creased the numuber ef the famuily, and eleven persons thua
met an ntimely end. The bodies of some were never -

found; the mangled remains of othera were discovered f
near the baniks ofthe Sace.

"And susch is human life: thu. gUIaing oD,
- I gimmerq like a meteoer, and ls goenet

Is the reflecedon which forces itself tapon the mind ofthes
traveller, as ho trea the deserted chiambers of thsat lone-
!y house. He has gazed with delighit upon uhe majesty of
nature, and his unagination hias revelled ir contemplaing
her beauty. He has stood ini mute astonishment at the .

wreck of mountains, and hie mind has acknowledged the
ominipresence of Li a"who rides upon the whirlwind and
directs tie storm" .Eut that iowly tenlement has a.mec-

Inholy interest, a rsealdag.silence, to touch the soa
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"teeis gived
Into the thingi ol'ertlh whicli time han bIen
A sitàii Lbeling,

by its sznd associations it 'moves the sympathies and
wirimis the Iieart of the coldest and inost indifferent,and h
tirfns iiside to' brusl awny a tear to the niemory of the

w'illey Famnily. NEIO.

Fur the Peart.

THE BIBLE IS THE BOOK,
Of Ge uiisi,-origin,annd generation or all things:-Exo-

dus,.-ehigreiona fron the land of destruction, an--con-
dlition or spiritual bondage : Levitic,--the ritual cere-
monial, and institutes of the holy nation, the royal priest-
hood Aritthinoi-Numibers,-the divine computation aund
reckonig of times, persons, and things: DeuLtinomy,-
the nev oelition of the law of Jehovuh; the new and bet-
ter covomant. JosIiua,Jehiovah our Saviour,the captain of
our sailaiotion: Jtdges-the coadjutors of the Judge of ail
the enrib: Ruth-fulfilment, satisfaction of the hopeful :
Samuel-heard of Jehovai: Oh, thou that hearest prayer
uito thbe shall ail flesh coine. Kings-King of rigliteous-
iess anid Ring of Pence, Messiah, Christ, unointed of
Jehovalh : Christians reigning in lue through him: Kings
and Pristi unto God. Chronicles-the meinorials of the
Lords imheritanco: Ezra,-hIelp in the ways of Zion :
Neheniah,-refreshing, consolation, restoration, and rest
of Jehova1i: Esthier,-mysteries hidden from the world.-
Job,-Iiinr wvho weeps in secret places for lost souls :
P>saliis,-the song s of Zion, the mountain of the House of
Jelhovali,-ie canticles of the sweet singers of lerael :
Proverb,-the apothegms of the wise; fragrnt citrons, in
reticules or silver; words in season of the beloved of Je-
hovah: Eccesiastes,-the preacher cf righteousness; the
einiplicity of preaching to save them who believe: Can-
t:cles,-of the peaceable, the perfect, him who recom-1

peises, the voice of the beloved ; the melodies of the1
voice or the bridegroom: Isaiah,-the salvation of Jehovahi

nzuifestedl: Jeremiab,-Jehova.hs glory; God ma;inifest iii

ite fleshi: Lamentations of the maai of sorrows;-who
lth seen affliction by the rod of God's anger: Ezekiel,-1
ihe strength of God, seen in showing mercy: Daniel,-the
sentence or decision of Jehovah : Ilosea,-the Saviour:
Joel,-tlhe willrj and performing corenant God: Amos,
w ei1hty •truths: Obadiauh,-servants of Jehovah, the justi-
fied by Mith: Jon:h,-adore the coniforted: Micah,-the
poor aidl humble, huiuum who suites the shepherd, the Lord1
iri there: Nnhum-the penitent, their guide the comforter;

Ilabakkuk, him iwho crubraces, the wrestling angel
Ze>hun.ih,-the secret counsel or voice of Jehovah:
Iiaggni,-.-festivals and solemnities; Zachariah, the Lord's
re!trospe:et: Malacli,-Jehovali's voice. Behld!the Shilohà
toructieh! T hlle Apostle of Israel; the ange] of the coven-
ant. lhe aibassador of the Lord of losts. The Gospel,y
-good tidings of great joy to ail peopie concerning the
new covenant of Jehovah, of Mattiew; a reward: Mark,
illuninatiion; Lake, manifestation; John, the grace,. ort
mercy of Jehov,Ji!Acts of the Apostlcs,-Shiloh,the mes-C
sengers or ambassadors of Jehovali, the angels of the
chuche,-And their nessengers addressed the Romans,u
-- to the poverful: Corinthians-those vhio are satisfied;-s
Galatius, the white as nilk pardoned; Ephesians,-theC
desirable people; Philippians the warlike: Collossians, thei
patient uiider correction : Thessalloniais, the more than
conqueroers: Tiuothy, esteemed of God, precious in his
sight: Tlitis, honourable; Philemon the affectionate: le-
brews, the children of hlim who came over; took on himt
the seed of Abrahuam. By James,-Jaco>b,the younger cho-
chosen before the elder. Peter,--Ebenezer, a pillar
of deiv~eruance :.--monument cf the mercy of Jehov ah:

John, the dontion, gift, or beneficence of Jehovah. Jude,
whosv praise is nlot cf men but cf God. Revelations,
beams orlte Sun of Righteousness; ma*nifested glory shi-

n ing for thy light is comne; and the glory cf Jehovah is as-.
cended àpon thee; the true light, and the last--Omega.

How o.nple the title, how varied the instrumentality,
how muiificent the bestowmeints of thbs inestinmable-yet
slighted volume I I Thanks be te God for bis unspeakable
giff! B>th~ happy and wise du she whio searcheth continu-
ally~ for;its wisdom, waiting daÌly at Ler gates, and watch-

ing at the portico of her temple. o! allye1loversof plea-
sure! Here are pleasures greater fur than. east or west
unfolds! Lovers of galh! Find' ye herejhe true riches:
immense, unspearchable, unavailable by force or guile! Lo-
vers of fame! Embrace here the honour that éometh of
God only; which wilil live, and brighten,-when the«fine
marble monument, and sculptured urn, are turned to dust,
and scattered to the winds! Lovera of Science! Lovers of
Truth! Behold! here whàt ye seek in pristine majesty un-
allayed, and in all the bold relief ofnaked beauty!

TEULON

M D R N I N G'
'The morn is up agnia-the dewy morn
With breath all incensme aid with cheek all bloom.n"

Morning has many charms. It has attractions for every
age and beauties for every condition. Who can see the
new day coming forth froin the gates of the east, making
the heavens to smile and the earth to rejoice inl her glad-
ness, without emotions of the most pleasing character?
\Vho can witness the gradual departure of darkness and
not hava his soul filled with thankfulness to hlm, who
says to it, "go and it goeth?" Who can hear the choir of
nature warble their sweet Hosannahs to the returning light
and not involuntarily break forth with them ito singing!

Invigorated by the sleep of the night, we rise with the
early darin and commence the activity and bustle of life.
We return, as it were, to our existence-we begin anew
the being which repose suspended. Our faculties again
perfori their prescribed duties. Judgment reassumes her
throne-magination ceases her sports and becomes sober.
Trhe voice of conscience is heard and the passions flow ln
their accustumned channels. Mind again has supremacy.
The weary body of yesterday is ncw bouyant-every
power vigorous-every nerve strung. "Like giants re-
freshed with new wine," we go out into the world. A
new spirit is infused into us. Freshness is in every feeling
and sprightliness in every motion.

Morningis thei tine for study. Mental labor performed at
ITIULIU1 izLIIUtuli; &V MLLuy. URJIL -and all the forms of art wheremn the hand of gemius is vsi-this time of the day,is less apt to injure us than at any other itceo Is.

.. ble, please us evermore, for they conduct us into
period. Whoever has tried it knows that this is the hour fortblelee soevermoefotyAnductOusy lte

the improvement and expansion of the soul. It is Intellec.t's

tine,sacred to its purposes,dedicated to its prfit.When did patoies are with men, and streets and city-gatesaond
Wesley-Clarke-Buffon and a host of others amass the tcwers freinwhich the great beils scund selemrly and Slow,

. and cathedral dosweevnrbesaus odn ok
treasures of knowledge?When did they dig for their pearls?a doorswere venerabe statues, holding bocks

in their hands, look dow'n like sentinels upon the church-
Not when the physical energies were exhausted-not when

i . .going multitude, and the birds of the air corne and build

spirit were boh fre a and unoppressed. Then they expnr- nests in the ars of saints and apostles. And more than
spirt wre othfre an unpprsse. Ten heyexpor-ail this, ln great cities we learn te look the wvorld in the

ed, the fields of scienr--plucked its fruits and gath ered itsface ine hes w i tn loesthe see ont-M ~face. WVe shak-e hands with stern realties. We see Our-
tlowers-then, they lef this dull world behind them and.

soard "e thewins cfengls."selves in others. We become acquainted with the motleysoared "on the wings of eagles.'' niany -sided life of man; and finally learn, if we are ,wise,M orning frequeutly serves us the double purposes ofm e- to ' -ook u e a m t o li a s al cole cti f vla e se,c ite 'look upon a nietropolis as a collection cf villages;- a
mento and type. it teaches is to recur to the past-it village as some blind alley in a metropolis; fame as the talk
lends us forward to the future. W hen we have seen the

sun showing his bright face above the eastern horizon and cf neighbors ut tle street door; a library as a learned cou-
in elineversation: joy as a second; sorrow as a minute; life as a
cin tleeryd thn withe ifrt bearm, he rose thought day; and three things as all in all, God, Creation, Vir-of the period whien o'er the infant earth, hie rose for the tue."
firet tine-whlen nigit's loug, unbroken, reign was ended '

and lie began to rule. When we have heard the birds AMERIcAN SLAVERY.-At the Annual Meeting ef
sing their nmelodies,we have thought of the hourwhen Para- the Midland Baptist Association, held in May lat, the
dise was vocal with their notes.Gloomy have been the feel- following resolution was passed :-

ings which have cone over us wheu such reflections have "This Association embrace the present occasion, of-
been passing through our ninds. We have lamented that so fered by this annual meeting, to express their tender
sweet a morn as that, should have been so soon darkened. Christian sympathy with such of their Baptist brethren in
We have sighed for our Eden and in bitterness have wept, America as are abolitionists, under the very trying circum-
that an envious tempter should have pollufed its soil by his stances ir which they are placed. l thue renewing the
footprints and poisoned the air with his breath. expression of their good-willto their transatlantic brethreni

We have thought too of a morning, that is to cone. they would take the liberty of remidiing them, that the
The future lias a morn to disclose, which cannot be des-' American President is not the first who has issue i'his"
ribed, 'T is the morning of eternity-that great and solemn mandate, forbidding the disciples of Christ to speak any
morning which is to begin-never to end. more in their Master's name, and that in their belief, his

Who can paint the characteristic of this illustrious mor- high behest will prove futile with the fuiminntions of ths
ning? Who? Could we recall the departed spirits Of Sanhedrim and of the Vatican, with every other, despo-
Paul or John, they might do it for us. They might do it tism both ancient and modern. And this Association as'
justice. But we are earthborn, ignorant creatures, how sure their Americai brethren that they will be borne on
incapable are we in grasping it! Let the fancy,,that bas their hearts at a throne of grace during the interesting and
been long trained and that can easily sustain itself in the tremendous confliet in which they are engaged, till the
highest flights, be brought to this subject and it will find it great victoryu in the cause of truth, righteousness,_ peace,
too heavy a task.-The morning ofetemnity. Let us be asa- 1 and [ove shall be achieved_

tisfied with whiat.e o.. WO an forp an,
idea of its grandeur. Here is a theinu,,îLïicm poetry cenot
sing-a scene, that tiueaùva" f cannoteiesen' . e
genius feels its crin n eten a' art ack n'ôIWè' -iê
feebleness. Here language utterlyfails aud her »,r tfe
mightiëst intellects is éxtoâef the confesion iiîV a
througlt a glass darkly.' It belongs t&thatlla Ôfsâb-
jects, which shall never be understood, until thenrgies
of our minds are improved to the hig6estdfgree ferfec,
tion. FLOARbO.

AFFECTION FOR A CITY.-We h'an aco for

a great city. We feel safe in the neigborhood of, man;
and enjoy 'the sweet security of streets.' The excite-
ment of the crowd is pleasant to us. We fndsermons in
the atones of side-walks. In the continuous sound of
voices, and wheels, and footsteps,-we heàr 'the sad musie
of humanity.' We feel that life is not a dream, but an
earnest reality;that the beings around us are not the insectsi
of a day but thie pilgrims of an eternity; they are our fel-
low-creatures, each with his history of thousandfold occur-
rences, insignificant it may be to us, but all-important to
himself; each with a humah heart, whose fibres are wo-
Yen into the great web of human sympathies; and none so
small, that, when he dies, some of the mystericus meshes
are net broken. The green earth, and the air,and the sea,
ail living and ail lifeless things, preacl. unto us the gos-
pel of a great and good providence; but most-of ail dees
man, in his crowded cities, and 'i his manifold powers,
and wants, . and passions, and deeds, preach this same
gospel. He is the great evangelist. And thliugh often-
times, unconscious of his mission, or reluctant to fulfil it,
he leads others astray, even then to the thoughtfui mind
he preaches. We are in love with Nature: and most of
all with human nature. The face of man is a benediction
to us. The greatest works of his handicraft delight us hard-
ly less than the greatest worki of Nature. . They are the
maasterpieces of her own master piece. Architectureî
and painting, and-sculpture, and music, and epic poems,
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XH E CON uiMPTIi~~imw*OmrnuL mSoveR""Y
It weré an interesting problem in moral philosophy toa

e sainetly how mach trathis required to neutralize
a given quantity of error-and thus to ascerti iii how large
quantities of eah, may b introduced into society without

effecting any remove from that original happy state of
ignorance which belongs t ,it, or of the most plausible

reasons for a continuance of its boastinga of large attain-
monts of kaowledge, whether of good or evil. Then by a
judicious management of the process, morallight and dark-

ness--trath and error-faith and credulity, might be inade

tostand iïàeven scale; andmankindmight become wonder-
fully more gifted, without being a whit more wise. Iu
this issue there would be nothing to offend the eyes, noth-
ing af a personal, nothing of an offensive nature; every
fashionable folly and vice, might flourish without our be-
ing deemed foolish or vic.ous-every form of belief might
prevail, because in admitting all we could run to no ex-
treme-and without a simple love of injustice or false-
hood, a manmight practice both, by keeping on such
friendly 'terms with honesty and truth, as to have their
passport to reputation and honour, which the world will
always bestow on such deserving characters. Some per-
sons of small. experience will be bold enoughi to call this
double dealing, hypocrisy and other hard names, but this
on their part is evidently fanatical-as Ls every thing that
does not.at any time accord with. the prevailing course
and custonm of. the world. That all persons are not so
weakminded we have evident proof in that prevailing
:course and cstinu, fashion or taste; and not in that only,

onsidered ai the' actions of mankind, but equally in its
language andliterature; in which remust see a considera-
ble exemplificiation of the design, above spoken of-
partially effected and drawing to its consummation, so
that we may secretly hope that ere long ie invidious dis-
tinctions between. truth and error will be entirely done
away, and that neither the bright sunshine of the one, nor
the palpable darkness of the other, will more mens eyes
offend, but the calm and voluptuous twilight compounded
of both, steal softly over our spirits, inspire us al with
bewitching sensations, and laull the earth to profound and

-. universal rep)se. To this end mainly coutribute, all
those fascinating and adored authors who so charmingly
mingle fiction with history,-theory with experiment,-
and speculation with discovery, as prevents our seeing
where either begins or ends, or whetber in fact they be-
gin or end at ail.

*Homogeneity! LIl' neuter there, Ia sweet confusion lost!
We are led to speak thus by the article 'Important Dis-

covry--The Consumption' in the Novascotian of June
29th quoted from the New York Daily Express; which
imports to consider consumption curable by surgery,
though counted by the physician immedicable. Wbat an
age of-wnders! WE suspect this prodigiously wonder-
ful piece wu athorized either, by one who was suffici-
ently provoked ifnot abused by some of the modern dar-
ing exploits in zoetomy, or that was a proselyte to the
refined nd enlightened viewa promulgedin this 

The statements made in the article named respecting the
relative situation and function of the lungs may be proper
and ingeiors enough. Tny are said to be comparable
to a pairof bladders confined within two bellows, and
made't retire and remit, or inspire and expire, the air

'ohtained at the nozzles-nostrizl-by the activities of the
musples of the, chest and abdotheri.' P.ther of them may
tben be eollapsed by thepressure-of external air permitted
to enter the recpient' ad act upon its outer surface.
Frora this' simple fact, a ,ery simple inference is drawn
snd misnamred; a discovery: viz, thiát hereby 'a lunug may
he pate4 at ret anid the great obstacle to the cure of
eens un is removed?' And nów the shout of traumph
scom~ rion, and thehdsts of the literatu cry, Mhetre

4 ,~ .asumptiuJt~rti c i.pa fui

it is, failed, and actually made him worse than before.
Now we were thinking that the novel chest boring opera-
tion might fall through from similar causes ; but softly
says our friend, 'were the operaeion the most terrible, as
it is the most trifing, there would be no cause for appre-
nension,'-I guess not, 'that a system in no low a state as
that of a connumu tive would not h able t bear tho

p»a v4&%unlyu ULUUM caltuUime
shock,' that's true. 'Persons reduced to the very con- BANK OP BRITISR NORTH AMER IC.-WO leamu that
fines of dis grave y axay long prottacted disehe in one this useful Institution has already been of signal benefit to
of the extremities,'-lungs--tis is coming Io the point. these CoJonies. Owing to the stoppage of the gregt Ame-
Proceed-'undergo amputation better.' Ha. Ha. Ha. rican Banking Houses in Londoni, a large amonnt of Bills
'The danger ofthe operation is less-the pain is ess'-it is drawn by the Canada Banks and by two of the clartered117e dngr o te oeraio inle-th pan s- eu-itisBanksini this city, worm rofused paymeout. The moment
in fact,-thke operation--less the patient 1.r - eeue meem ehi fctilueopeali n-ieauthe atint!the Directors of the Bank of British North' America fourad

Pity it in that money's so scar ce that we cant form a such to- be the case, they, for the credit of the Colonie
company for tunnelling across the Atlantic, it i a thing immediately stepped forward and relieved the prottd

Bills.we long to see accomplished, a deeper acheme you will WhH
seldom get a hearing of-end if accomplished it would do are dy ere nd te H o ero fo rthe Branc la bis t
more good than all the steam navigation and rail roads in city are on their way out.-St. John Courier.
the world. What that we know of would produce unauni-
mity, commerce, the ats and sciences, or even religion LOWEa tCA.-The Povincial Legislature is eut

likeit-hattoedon knte.Butthe pl ar somoned to, meet on -the 18th August. Bome outrqages arlike it-tha e dont know. But tho'n people re sanid to have: ben committed i them rural districts, upon
weak banded, and weak mindod, and ful of paltry and iMose wboaidhre to0b Gvoernment, by thesupporte

1 .

le ! The greatest diàscovery in the art of healing, ini mo-

lorlimes? Does motion thon ingenerate the tübercies

hich are the exciting cause of this disease, and impedi-

Dent to the healthy functions of the lungs ? And is cthe

quiescence of an expanded, excited, and obstructed lunig
o be restored with all the facility of collapsing a blown

bladder by the supercession of a vacuum ? Then say we,
we live in happy times. We will now quote a few lines

from this note of discovery :'The systen of cure here

proposed is founded on a careful consideratiou of these

facts"-not on the fact that any consumptiao bas been

cured by this nethod. 'So long as the lung is kept con-

tinually' in motion by the passage of the air through overy'
portion of it, an ulcer or any other disease of ii which may
exist canuot possibly heal." But consumption consists

not in ulcers, but rather of serofulous indurations which

require action and excitation in order to their removal.
Again, both ulcers and even consumptions, as well as

other diseases have healed and disappeared from the lungs
in. numerous instances (as proved by inspection,) under
the ordinary circumstances objected to.

We are next conducted to the operation hypothetic, one
not as yet performed. Now we are told 'Ithat this is nei-
ther difficult nor dangerous'-to the operation-but no
description of it is offered. We should like to be inform-
ed whether each of the lobes is to be perforated, and at
what point-whether the chaniel of communication is to
be made good through the shoulder or the pericardium,-
or that the breast or shoulder is to be amputated as a pre-
liminary stage of the work. Also whether we mny pre-
sume on the patient's retaining her ribs on the side in
question in the expedient referred to so touchingly inttie
following beautiful lines of prose : 'To be brief, where
applications, incisions, inspec;ions &c. are required they
are easily made. If it is found necessary to remove any
diseased part it can be effectd,"-say easily-for 'the
operation is not half as sevtre as one half of those daily
performed.' What chivalrous days ! in this city--Grand
Cairo ! 'And as to its practicability we will not throw
away reasons,'-for Lhey are scarce in the market
and you knoto any thing may be done Io the uwilling-
'those who are aware,'-eng: the wise 'will not wonder,'
-which is the toork offools-'that a deceased lung which
bas ceased to perform its functions should be seized,'-
by a Jackall, 'and taken out mainly froin its location in
the body,'-dead or alive, 'much less need they be
alarmed'-Ah no we an't alarmed ! because we an't go-
ing to go through the operation !

Next thing comes a cure for the tooth-ache. We are
told it is infallible! R. Fill your niouth with ice or cold
water and sit on a good clear fire til it boils! Dont be
al"rmed, it's a good, thorough cure, they say infallible
But being rather sceptical we doutthis : as a reason,
suffice it to say that we once knew a person who tried it
before dressing in the morning, and fasting, but through
pain and blame, and weakness corming on before the heat
Lad well reached his mouth, the experiment laudable as

- . , ,I -. 1

fitful objections-and simply and fooliahly beguae'they
jhive uuaver seen a thing done, they thinkit never can be
done and so never set about it. ln conclusion we return
thanks t henrty tbhankT tu our diagoverer for-hiiiuauibi-l
attenpts to illustrate our principles, and get the botter of
such puerile fears, and antiquated prejudices.

Mss MAR TINEAU.--Tho work of this gifted lady, en-
titled 'Society in America' is meeting with a strango fute
in the United States. Profussedly an admirer of republi.
can institutions, she is regarded by republicans with malice
and ail uncharitableness. Her comments on the funda-
mental principle of their constitution, that all men are free
aud havo equal rights, are too stern and unconmpromising
for our democratic noighboars. The time will cone bwhen
they wili no longer endure sound doctrine. Already the
groans of their abused captives and the clanking of their
fetters, are musical in their perverted cars, compared
with the fair and sober interpretation of their nuch boasted
and annually trunpeted charter of independence. O
shame to humanity ! While the nccursed chain of the
oppresser rattles in their hands and the love of tyranny
reigns in their hearts, are they rending the huavens withl
their vociferations of freedom-theiselves revelling in
all the sweets of liberty, but with their feet on the necks
of thousands of their niserable avet's. An Algerine with
all bis savage and blood-thirsty disposiition-was a perfeet
nodel of consisteney te such a revolting eharacter as this!
And yet such is your genuhue republican of the United
States-a freeman yet a despot-incessantly prating about
his rights and yet sharnelessly claiming

'To buy and aieil, to barer, whip and hold
In -chaius, a being orcelestial msake.'

himself a being of mighty pomnp and consequence, his slave
not worthy to be considered as belonging to the conmon
brotherlhood uf man. Verily u e cannot but sigh over
such nionstrous inconsistency. Ani MNiss Mnrtmueau bas
dared to flash the truth in their face-the stigmna of inifany
already upon thein, mbo bas rendered deeper and more
indelible-she huis cried aioud and spared not-ciud now
she is branded by free Americans as a fanatical aboli-
tionist. Never beforo was sc iigh dignity conferred
upon her-such a badge is ornamental and honourable,
and especizdly when placed upon ycou by the advocates
of slavery. For ourtelves we shou!d desire no greater
honourtanui this !

M E LA.N C!HOLY ACCirT E T-N fn accident of a troly
melr.nelholv nature, lhappeeud at the Steau .Mill, Mn Cha-
thaim, on taturday morning last.

Two ladi, George Ford, aged 15, and John Kelly,
aged 17 years of age, wihile p.aving, it is stpposed, near
one of the sla.nfls connected witla the cross-cut saws, ithe
clothes of the former became entnngled thereon, and on
'inding this to be the case, lhe clas'ped Kelly in bis arms,
wheu both were whirled round vith the nachinery.
Ford must have met with an instîa:ltzaueous death, as his
hend at every revulution of the tFaft, came in contact
with one of the beams of the building, and the other lad
was dreadfully maimed and bruimed. 'lhe physicians were
in immediate attendauce, and in the course of the day, it
was found necessary te amputate Kelly'& right leg, ai the
thigh. He now lies in a very precarious state, with but
ulight hopes of bis recovery.

An inquest was held on the body of the first naimed un.
fortunate youth, before M. Cranney, Esq. one of the Cor-
oners of the county, w1hen a verdict of Accidental Death
waa returned.-Miramichi Glecner.

1
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the Pnpineau party. Lieutenant Colonel Raizone has been
di$litssed from the corimand of the d Battalion of the 0
.ilitia of Two Mountains, for refusin to read the Gover- "T41EtITERARY .ND HISTORICWL #OR'NALis

orpadamaton atheheadfhiffatlien

From tihe Acadian Telegrapli. .IA

Court of Vice .dntiralty, iali fax. Case of Schr- When the iinaghiatio wanders over the fèrtile territoiy Let
Sarah Ann. Thejudgmnlu i tis case was pronounced Ndm

.on Monday last, by C. R. Fairbanks, Esq. Judge Of the foriciustuncesofherhats-att ithrough -S
'Court. The decrue vas in substance as follows: that both thoiri i oc b.veSels were in faLt fitha Sarah .Ann Lfun not endeavouringg à
ýto avoid the collision, an'd hie Atlantic for not aking earlier settling

precautions), ard that each shall contribute in equal healthy and prosperous commerce ; and when we reflect,
;proportionst to the daminago occasioned. That the value ofthat, as the intelligence diffused by the newspapers ofthe

'<le Alanlocaro, c.,nd hîoarngesonco te Srahday is indispenigle,.-so Jikcwise is the promulgation of
th(1e A tlantic, cargo, &c.,and the damaiges done to the Sagrahi1

Ann, shall be uscertainied by reference to nierchants who science, iteraure, and correct principles cf morality no ToiN
-,iall ho appointed,-atid thut each of the arties t issuels necssary t augment and sustain er prosperty
shalb bear one half of the whole lous; provided that thend recolect the fact that n eros foreign iscellaneous
part to be borne by the owners o the Sarah Annpuications obtain in this Province no cotenptible

partta e brneby he wner aihieSurh Am, ieasure of support ;-wve are struck ivith surprise that
shiall not amount to more than the value of that vessel sbe crn daim no local periodical devoted exclusivel
at the time of the collision.ut te tine o th colisio. t the above nanied branches of usefal knowledge, anid

NEWFOUNDLAND.-An extract of a letter, dated St.capable bIoading the intellect iuta the varicus extensiv
John's, July 5, gives the following intelligence. The paths of dehghtful and moralizing entertainent, whic
Hiouse of Assembly hnd met, and had chosen Dr. Carson, moewf eeo
Epeaker, unanimously. Mr. Wakeham liad been appointed Ta supply this deficiency, wi.h assurances of success Pro]
clerk, and Mr. Beck, Sergeant at Arms. The services or founded upon the above reiections, and a reliance upon prea

Mr. Archibald, the late clerk, had been mentioned witb that liberality ever extended in New-Brunswick towards and
approbation, and he has been informed that he may take a the promotion oflearning, theSubscriber bas been inducéd ta M
seat ut the clerk's table whenever ho vishes. On ta present tiis prospectus to the public >~confident that Stew
the next day, the Governor sent bis instructions ta the the enlightened arld eLtarprisin& inhabitants cf this Pro- J
M-ouse, relative to the appointment ofclarks. It was suP-vince, while they behold the msts cf intellectual darkness
posed that the louse would be prorogued for a time, until rapidly vanisbirg before the mighty energy cf a well sup-
the Governor should hear from England. The deniocratic ported press in the roOn
scale loses nothing of its weight, it seema, in this Colony. fot iffer their neighbours ta surpase them in the encourage-
Doctor Carson has been long a leader of the radical party, ment of hteratare ; but, an the contrary, willie prompt
and vas for sone time Editor of the Newfoundland in extendng the necessary patronage ta cail intu ex-
Patriot. istence the proposed Periodical.

Ta nhe people of Nova-Scotia, likewise, the Journal

la A IL R E.IMD wil present a choice fund cf peculiarly interesting Natter, -

(as in a historical feature, sRe wUdl conm d an equal

As Yarinouth, on fthe l7th ImaL, by the Rey. &fred Olipin, M. W. share ni attention with her Sister. Under one name bath
%V illiainaIL. Kouaulg, Esq., IJrriter nt Law, go rEliza Waiibord, were forrnerly in unity ; and, band in hand, they now
second dauglALer <or Cuptaui A. V. :3. Fortin, late orf s badvance rnvigormted by mtuel support-to the fulfilmnt
64thiRegt. cf their driuhtening destinies: It cannot, therefore, be a

work of supererogation for the Journalist ta record the
npeculiarites cf their prouinp

On Saturday Raut, aller a ahort illnu, Min Sarah Murdoch, Freit indications oready exibited, the supposition

age SiM. Canat e incorrect that there alumbers in b wth Provinces
At conue, «in the 21h April, Mr%. liattan Openàhaw, vire or the " extensive source of fuiterary talcnt. The character and

latoe L1u.a Joîsi Openshaw, oro Royal Invalide, Jcrsby, iu the abject i the Jounal, and its. evidence of permanency,
7;th Vnar ofer agh7 . esilictend te rouse those dormant powers ; and we are not

At Varisess necessaryeto augment andedsustain herlprosperityn;---e

lici of the late Joseph Bond, Esq. puruing a pliantomin indulgin the expectation, that the

At Eaxtl)ortmeasure01oftsupport ; -we are struckestwithesurprise that0

r ai elaie mrt . ., oina he 2d hit, f Mn. lfiec, wS.igd o thseed sown by its stimulating influence, will bear a ful
cap afintellectual fruit. In order t vaford sanex en-

caru. cournament ta amateur writers, as well as tu enrich
the Jofurnal wit a variety af original reading, the ro-]3

IPlà ILI N . prietor riereby tenders a copy thereof, gratis, ta any
persan communicating a description f country, or sketch

tepfronioife-the scene ta be of course ineithea if the two

Saturdav-Sloop Lady Dwyer, Pictoti, a deyt; brig oermudian, Provinces : provided thut uch is found worthy cf pub- 
Notenldlihtredride, 15 dayt;rpiackstinrhg Acadian, Lbnithoston,i
tv 

, 
ho u ri;ntche. R othut, M cCmisum , M iratich i, 9 d alyl.e 

ct u ak n

Sunday-Schr. Ninlble, Populi, Nassau, 16 days; Truc Brothera, The Contents of the Journal will consis of Original will
Liverpool; %Vai. & Saraht, Barritgion; brig Lady Clhapnin, Gilbertp, Articles; tnd Conce Selections fron approve woriginal hop
lierinuda, r; da>s; aclir. duisry, Long, Bouton, 6j daya Phovix, works i the day, British and- Ameri nt, cniprehending
P'age. L.iverpool; aitla Edmnund, Strnng, Liverpool, G. B., 46 day"; -ntrst Tales, Hlistorical Sketches of countries-
Am. h lm tlniehrera rear;eb,,ncionr, 4a9r ,wai, bound Cb New York, eprompta

pasengt-ru, experienced very tad weailier, losi main anid mizen nien & nianners, Biography, Short Essys on the interest-
cupiuns and fore top-ggallaniniat-to the Ameicaf Con&ul. issu eature f Science, and other entertaining and instruc- L

Tucsly-&9hr. Sah, Tooker, Si. John, N. B., via Barrlngtons, tive niaer.-Politics shah never imtrude, except when
e days; WiliIng l.Ass, Watt, Bathurst, i i days; James MCMab, Jet- bifytetda ceco scnetdwt h

ihes, Caint, 6 dayh peuPNiso, Spry aiar-our.a o a , k e i , th

Wednesay-JlrEg Condor, Judd, Kingston, 23 day., left brig Nan- changes and events hstorcully interesting te New By
t'y and 1ugh Johuiimon cf thia port; uier. Mary, Torbay; schr. uoad Brunswick orNova-Scotia, which will, always be fath-

JutLenlt: sciai. Comm11erCe, merinaid, Fancy, Trial, Charles, Bro- t ... J 1

therc, Nancy, Lounea, ydney; schr. Quee Adelaide, Arichat: achra flly recoren.i mong tohe rigaa nde oe na bocc

Rambler, and Atin, Cow Bey,archr. Suatin, Anmapolis, achr.d onally appear-Reports ;intehing Lectures and public
Enfiiy, Iloudroit, Sdney. Dbts nteLtmySceieo h iyadHlfx

Tien day-Brigt. London Packe , Harvey, Bermuda, dayi chr advance-snteirarty mctale ofptoe te fundalfaxnt
Gypsy sailed thehday preRfoue. Spmelinh brig Cae InopeaMattniah e e r e ea

annah, à6 deys, Ain. brigt. Jolin Barweti, Deokiofgham. Phila- New s Publications will be roviewed as they appear.

delhliai, e days..chr. Sj>cuiacr, Fredrpck, Leuenburg, chr.na- Tha Journal wil be pr ited on ne white paper, in

From inicatios alredyLexhiited, he supositio

bir d., chr. Lenaour, Liverpool . large octavo formn, with new and neat small type; each
Saturday achrs Gneah borl, L is rah ur, NF:c.auniber containing 24 or mare pages, besides a extra
etbae, atcher27hApri , MranSta.h nw o e fnr extensie sccedoflieartc . Te chaact and

la Leu. oh Opusaw oCteA Ryl nald, er.yD h oects ofr the Jounae ndmbets. evidne oflpermnency,
2t?-arie orhe7th enes, agedt7n, rs. EelngabethBond, -awil tendito rous chosgedomant powerso;ane arlue not

1ict of elatseph u nd, E. es ca.Wtroo sn e 0 pur s. patom' Tm s rdumber bxeaine tas h
A h alt por, .r., Onthe 2 Ingt, BrW. Henit.er h Ker ick Jiohn seeds asow by are stiuating nflesncte wl tea ullt

other RateMr.tJone erwoi foreyanax, McN.h S. Jgd7o crpohneletanrut.node oafrdsm n
yeF. ars ady CerDy.couragementdto amateur writerhnapereanent eoietrich.

P SAILED-Wcdau1sday mo~~te Jornal ! ih wifLetelhorupn the hcep of vare friginalbreaig [the .Pur-
fo Famoih w . pieto erenl b tenders raaicopy heeof grlatio to any

__________________________________personîl comti mucati n d decipng tof coutry, or Aketchn
A RR Iv D.frMgaie,"h screney poblsof cons Haeiiherf te shwo

Satrda-Si Lay Dyer Pito, 8day; bigBerudin, rince perovided. tAy pesani fouwn worth ofsub-. 4!
Ne.bld or Iicr15 a;l'ake origAain Chne , otn ictin wilb unse vt nadtoa oy rts

M hursscr.RohetMcallm, iraici, das.The potentsofteJulwl consist ofbsOrigeal will bel.S.prD
Sun ay- ch . beP LYZ Nassa , 16 pday e;,True Bron er ar•. • op

Beruda a s; cr o dusry ARng Botn idashnx wosrks on Lisy, Bres nd Americanth soeendmg .o
a l' un:En y • oAnd min a dr it mnr & manners,. Bigahy, horti Eyn ten nterest- I

Tuesy-Sh.SraToe, on N . i Barorington, tive d matter.-Pltc sall inever ire ecept whvenly

Mr. J. M. Marsh, Freerieto.; fss.e
inlay, and Mr. Eff afÉ íilÁf&
ters throughout the rQto o ri

-vomr1npathe P iKm'sairop ri e tnr
mal.

ll Communications for the o rial,(pot id )
ers upon busies mùst beaddressed t h 8

4'er,4 '_ d jé''

er JnN ,ROSSri
.John, N~ i. Jully 12th, 18 A

&ILJS atY~3UT1U~

3Y ID13MoOI, MITOOBy I& 3OOa
e sold, positively, at 12 o'clock, on SATURAY, 26th

AUGUST NEXT:
O N T E1E PR E13XWIB;Ea

T HE well.known and valuable
Premises situated betw-een.

the Province Building ana the

Market Square, commo ily called
Cochran's Building. An mdispu-
table title will be given, id the

Lf payinent made very easy to the purchaser. The
peI ty is now let at a yearly.gent of £586, and all the
ent leases will expire on the lst May next. The. terms
information as to the title made known by applicatioi¥ïî'
[.B. Almon, J. W. Johnston, Charles Twmni=-g, A,
wart, or John C. Halliburton, Esqrs.
uly 28.

Bi rED»WARD .LAWOON
Monaay next, .on. IVES' WHARF ait 12 o'clock,

UNS. Strong Demerary RUM, per Jean
mi!) ]pHastie.

ALSO,-3 hds LOAF SUGAR,
4 hhds BRANDY.

200 HIDES. July 29e 1837.

THE
OSTON AEPEITE.ATRE.

Under the Management of
MR. H. H. FULLER,

I L L give a variet of splendid Entertainments at
Halifax, on Citadel Hill; and as every arrangement

be made for the confort of the audience, the Manager
es to receieve the patronage of the Inhabitants.

The Performance will commence with the

GRAND ENTREE,
ed by Mr. FULLER. Clown, Mr. ASTEN.

Mr. W»D UUM who is unrivalled in thiscoun-

try in bis professiu.

QUANG CmLIs will appear, and go .through fthe

Dhiese ( ontor IOnsp
Grand .dlemande, by Mr. 4 Mrs. .dsten.

GRouzn aa»n LoFTY TUMBLINo.

OO IO O8 09GS 1-BylMr. RIPLY.
TIGHT Wrzi, By Mr. HooID

e milk-white Mare M E D 0 R A will go through asto-
rishing performances.

PEASANT's Feoirc,-By Mr. HooD.

Clown' Act of Horsemanship,-By Mr. Asten.
O N G ,..-MRs. HOOD.

The whole to conclude with

LLY'BU T 0 N'S U N-FO R T U NATE
J 0 U R NE Y T 0 B R E N T F 0 R D!

t- 'Halifax, on CITADL HILL, on FRIDAY -the
August, to be exhibited for

13ZGIET AYB ONL -
ors opes at haif-past 2 o'clock, 2. I. and perfor-
nce at i, . M.

>rice of admission-Box, 3s. ljd;i Pit, 1s. 1êd. h
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W XTRAVAGANT EXPECTATIONS OF AN AUTRHOR,

'<Tée late J on, of St. Paul's Churchl-yard, a
wpi n=aida f religius= to tell av

laugal>Me anecdote iligtrative of the extravagant notions
whbich ~aúiLrs often edtertain of the demand there will be

Tor tlieir ks. A clerman iuonhim, and said
1 ie.wish or olumev, of scr-

iinwrs, ptltel. 6d$4. he (tL éle man) had re-
u &oppubshn sown account. The bibliQpole

l h how many copies he meant to throw off. At
least fl>,O0,> repliéd the divine. The worthy publisher
remonstrated, saymigthat 250 would bW nearer the mark.
gl'wo hundredandfiniy! exclaimed the theologian, in a

rof stiUedindignation at the censure cast on his pro-
en'acquirements, as he thsught, by the observation.

'Twýo iundi-d andýfifty!' lWhy there are at least 10,000
'leri en in the communion of the Church of England,
adevery one' of them will have a copy. Get me 10,000
copies rinted,' said the divine, with an air of self-impor-
tace, 'and if they are not ail sold, I myself will have to
nstsiandhe loss alone.' 'Very well,' said the publisber,
and the parties bade each other good morning. The vo-
lame of divinity appeared, and continued to be advertised
inall.he magazines and papers for nearly six weeks. In
aba tírpe mahths ~ je publication, the reverend au-
~he nne , town:( *swas the rector of a parish in

,Yo«kshire) with the sole view of balancing accounts with
lis bookseller, and receive the anticipated profits. A
statemeit of accounts was demanded by the clergyman,
and instahtly furnished by the other. It was substantially

as folows:M

To printing and correczing
To paper
To oarin. ....
'To àdvertiing . ...

£-. S. d.
... 2460 0
... 4820 0

180 0 0
. . 66 15 0

974 15 0
-Thenumber of copies sold was 45,

afle deducting commission and
aliwaaca to the trade, amount-

to ..

Maling the balance due by author
to his arnts &c

15 15 0

959 0 0

rThe rev. gentleanà was quite horror-struck at this
statement of aruoiunts.' He declared himself a ruined

man by the result of bis pùblishing speculation. The
worthy bibl4ipole, seeing he had fairly coninced the di-
vine how grossly he had over-rat.ed-the demand for books,
to!d biu theâccountheahi submittedto him was drawn out
ageeably to the number ofthe copies he had ordered to be
printedl; but that be, kinowing botter about such matters,
had instmrted the printer to tbrow off only 250. A thous-
and blessings invoked on the bead of Mr. Johnsou, was
the emphaticrmanner in vhich the reverend author ex-
pressed his obligations to is benefactor.'-Greai XActro-
polis.-Second Serwes.

SINGULAR PRES]LRvA'Âloç.-In the Annual Regis-
ter for 1765, and in the Phi'osophical Transactions, vol.
49, is an anthentic narrative of a family remarkably pre-
erved under the snow. The village of Bergemoletto, in

Switzer'and,was overwhelmed with a valanca,an immense
.Mas& f snow,,suddènly rolled down from the mountains,

arMichl 55. Some of the nhabitants bad just time to
eNape, buata considerable number were instantaneously1
safoeem The -ife of J-seph Roccia, two of her chil-
dr, ngamerBister1 -law, were-in a stable adjoining the
houne,:wheithe valanca deseended upon the illage.With
ithese huan beingd were an assa six goats, and five or siXi
adwJsMingnersedin a narrow spaee àid awful darkness,

covredgwith a heap of sow, forty-wo feet in height, twe
hándred and seventy inengt , and sixty in breadth. A
situatiéur more disma, more caiulated-to èreate despon-
deoy, auarceiy Se conceived. Joseph Roccia and

sia .xtgbIÈw al Ithey could,:but, from thec-ontinued
luigafmno, with &tle efect, towuards remnoving the in-

cumbent wétl, iaarch ftheirjost fimities. Several
Imopses were red, aq ail the.bbdies fWd in them
were dead-. us nut before the 25th of Apil, that Mrs.

ca adercomoemons wire. taken alive ont of their1
hon-id confinïeent. -oas orf Ite, -rddren dedand the
re-e mpporrtedt ganm wbolly bythe nilucf îo fi-

Iegi ats w biebhef d-e*with hy within their reach.
The as nd the fowls died, and the nnhappy party suifer--f ýe m tiieteneh and i 1th of éhe place than fron

ar- Aer bain flve wdeks, as itwere. entoinbed
,'omöts of gnaitde and y nat have thrill-

-when they hefra les·and other in-
at work, removing the'e ud snow! nor was,

i anshed ad dilighted,.wen a hoare
ased forn tbè botton, wïich seemed to

ear husand; 1e!p,.my dear brother;
sffb.gérs*were relieved by the munificence

tIa swhich bled the to re d t

ROYALTY PUZZLED.-Willian and his followers
landed at Torbay, on Nov. 5, 1658. A Mr. John Duke,
(of Otterton,) a man of wealth and influence in Sidmouth,
joiued the hero on his arrival : being presented to the
King, who asked him for his naine, lhe replied, with a
timid hesitation, "John Duke of Otterton." The prince
expressed Bis surprise, and taking a list of the nobihity
from his pocket, which he had been led to suppose was
correct, looked over it, and then declared that no such
duke was to be found there ! The'gentleman, however,
soon rectified the mistake, by repeating his naine with
an accelerated pronunciation.-John Duke, of Otterton.
The mistake being thus corrected, Wrilliam sniiied at it,
and embraced John Duke withjov.

PORCELAIN.-The pink colour which ornaments the
English porcelain lhas been hitherto unknowa in France,
and when required in that country was always bouglht
here. M. Malagatti, of the manufactory of Sevres, has
analyzed this colour, till Le is now able to ecmpose it.
In the course of his experiments, lie discovered another
colour, similar to crimson lake, which.is much more dura-
ble than any derived from the animal kingdom, and which
may be advantageously employed in oi paintinig.-
A/teneum.

A LA RGiE FLY.-Az English gentleman wrote over to
a foreign entomologist, to inforn hin of the death ùf a
friend, caused by Leing krd'cked down by a fly. The en-
tomologist upon reading the letter, remarked that the un-
fortunate gentleman must have been exceedingly smaill,
or elsethe English fies nrust be exceedingly largc, and of
a species quite unknown te him. J H. F.

C. O l.ELL ER SL T ANR.
BOO0KSELLER & STATIONER,

OPPOSITE THE PROVINCEB UILDIN4G,
HTALIFAX.H AS received by the Acadian from Greenock, Part of

bis Importations for the Season.-the remnainder ex-
pected by the Lotus fron London.

irjNe'OOK-BINDING in all its branches executed in
the neatest manner.

BLANK BOOKS of all kinds constantly on hand, or
mÉade and ruled to patterns.

PAPER HANGINGS and BORDERINGS, a neat as-
sortment, handsome patterns and low priced. *,* A fur-
ther Supply of these Articles, of rich and elegaut patterns,
expected from Londbn,
- PRINTING INK, in Keg.

June 17, 1837.

H EN R T G. E IL, ,
Bmlder and »raughtsman,

R ESPECTYULLY inforvms hisfriends and the public,
utat he has discontinued the Cabinet business, and

intnds to devote his lime exclusively to
RLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BUILDING.

He begs to q¶er his grateful acknowledgments to those
who have hitherto patronised him, and nou qofers his ser-
vices.as an Architect, Draughtsman and Builder, and
will be prepared tofurnish accurate wok'*ing planselera-
tions and specifiaiions for buildings of every description
and trugs by strict ai9ention to business to inure a share
of public patronage.

IET>Reidence, nearly eppouite Major Xc Colla's.
ttCarpentei-'s shop-Argyle-street. June 10.

RIAmIU ESEENGES.
Mebest prime.8 ingles for sMleby th Suk-44n) .4fYeu ROBER T H. BKIMMINGh

.1 

1

lesa thait six months.

house, and tetrieve.their affars. In A pril, '1757, they ail
enjoyed perfect health, except -Mary Anne, who sti la-4

boured under dimnesas ofsight, occasioned by her being too
asftily exposed to the !ight

CONJUGAL Co-RREsPoDENCE.-A gentleman, by
mere chance, one day strolled into a cotfee-house in
Cornhiii, where he met a captain of his acquaintance on
the point ofsailing for New York, and from whon lie
received an invitation to accompany him. This he ac-1
cepted, taking care, however, to inform hdis wife of itE
which he did in these terms

"tDear WVife, à
" «I am going to America.

Yours, truly."
Her answer was not at al] inferior either in laconisum or
tenderness :

Dear Husband,
"cA pleasant voyage. "0or, c"

HgøH CANPáEL
Nb. 18, Granville St.I DESPECTFULLY acquaints the Public, that he has re.

Sceived by the¯late rrivnls from USeat Britain a
ply of the illowing articles, which he sells at his usua 1ow
termis.
CHAMPAGNE, Claret, Burgundy, Hock:)

Santerne, Vin-de-Gravp, Jlckburn's
and others sup. Madeirn, Fint ald WINES
Brown,and pale Sherries,6ne o!d Port,

tel and MalagaJ
Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BRANDIES,
Do. Hollands, fine old Highland W liskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fine old Jatiaia lum, direct trou

the Home Bonded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacoa ad Mareschino.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Bzo>wn Stout,
Ediniburgh and Alloa ALES-Illodgson's pale do.
Fine light Table do., and Ginger Beer.

Nova Scotiai superior tlavored Hams ; Cheshire and
Wiltshire Cheese, double and singie refined London and
Scotch Loaf Sugar, niuscatel and bloomii Raisins, Almonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assoruuent of Pickles.
and Sauces, Olive Oil, for lampe, Robineon's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West Indin Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit with a general aasortment of Gro-
ceries ustul in his line. Hlalifax, June 17.

THE BUSSCRx IER.
Has just received, from London & Glasgow, a large as-

sortment of
STATIONARY, BOOKS, &c. &c.-i

L EDGERS & JOURNALS, arious sizes, Day, Cash,
and Reigstrar Buo-, Writing Papers, rarimu sai-

zes and qualities, QuitIs, Pens, Penrils, Slaf's, Seuling
Wux, Wafers, Penknires,.ink and InkPowders, Bibles,.
Testaments, Prayer, Psalm and I ymn Bo?/s, English,
French and Latin School Books. . large rarit of
children's Books, Pocket Books, Guutler Scales, Dm-
ders, CH.AR TS, Waux Taper and Stands, Writihg
Desks, Trarelling Dressing Cases, &e. Iyc. pil of which.
trili be sold ai luw prices..

jc2-JPBlank Books made to order.
Juie 10. 6w. J. MU RO.

NEERCANTILE ZAID NA UTICAL
A C A D E M Y.

THIOMAS BURTO.N,

B EGS leave to notify to .a friends and the public. that
he bas opened an Academny in

Brunswrick-Street, opposit iheA »ew .Aiethodist (hapel,
vhere lie intends instructing youth or both sexes, in the

following branches ofvducat"ion, iz. Otiography, tend-
ng, Wraxg, l·.nilish Grammiar, Arithe, and NIMathe-
mlatics, generally. Likewise, Miarit-ise and La-ra Sur-
veving. Geonetry, T a etry, Navigation, and the
Italian and moderuin methods of Etook-keeping by double
entry. The strictestt attention will be paid to the umoralk
and advancement ûfsuch i pupils as utziiy be committed o.
lis care. July t.

CARD..

R. RUFUS S. BLACK, having completed hie Studies.
D at the Universities of Edinburgh and Paris, intends.
practising his professiau in its various branches in 1ialifux.e
and its vicinity.

Residence for the present, at Mr. A[. G. Ra ck's,
Corner of George Md HGllis Streets.

j:j> Advice to the Pdor, gratis. 8w. July 8.

Im2ROVZD AROMATIC COFFEN.
H îE attention of thme Public is called to the abore ar-
ticle. .By the new and improred process of roasting

whmich, the whmole of thme fine aromaatic ßfo of the berry
is, retained. Prepared and sol d b~

Corner ofGra,,llrersd B&c-kiha Streets
JuneS3 1.

PR INTEa every Saturday, for the. Propriator By W. n.
CuNA a Er i,., at his Office, corner of H olie and$
Wat0r Streets, opposite the. Store of Messrs. I IuteI
& Chambers. Hær.IPAx, N. S.j

T E R M8,-.Fifteen Shillings per annum-in ail enses <öOe
hialfto be paid iadvance. No subscriptioni taken


